
) 
In the Matter ot the A;ppl1cat1on ot ) 
H .. E. BIGELOW, doing bt:.s1ness under ) 
the mune and style ot BIGELOW TEIXPHONE! ) 
COMPANY, tor s:c. order author1zill.g an ) 
adjustment 1n rates 1n connection with ) 
message telegram service and the 'Wi th- ) 

Application No. 21475 

drawal ot toll telephone and message ) 
telegre.:ph service 'between Coll1ns Sprill8s ) 
and Clovis. ) -------) 
'SI TEE Ccm.mSSION: 

OPINION .AND ORDER 

In this application B. E. Eiselov/, who o:perates a smell 

telephone and telegraph system in eertain portions ot hemo end 

Madera Cou:o.t1es, Calitorm.a, under the ne:m.e and style ot E1gelow 

~elephone Company', requests authority to :rUe and make etteot1ve 

1nereased charges tor telegra:ph serv10e b&twoe~ O'Neals and CleVis 

and between Friant and Clovis and to withdraw his rates ter toll 

and telegraph service to and ~om. Col1111S Springs. 

The present e.nd proposed telegraph rates are as tollows: 

D~ Letter N1~t Letter 
Each Add'l .. . Add'l. 

Between Ten Add'l. Fifty Ten 1!1tt'7 ~en 

Clovis and 7(ords Word Words Words Words Words 

O'Neals P:r:esent $.25 $.01 $.37 $.07 $.23 $.05 
Pro;posod .30 .025 .4~ , .09 ' .30 ' .08-

Friant Present .15 .01 .22 .04r .15 .03 
Pro:posed .30 .025 .45 .09 .30 .0& 

'nle :pro;:yosed ra.tes are in line with those or other ut1l1-

ties turnish1ng telegraph serv10e in Cal1tornia under s1m1',ar COll

ditions. 
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A~plicant states his beliet that he cannot handle the 

antioipated increase in telegraph service between O'Neals and 

Clovis and Friant and Clovis a.t the present :oates on aCCOtult ot 
expected increased expenses. The .A:c.nua1 Report tor the yee:r 1936, 

t'i1ed 'by' this utility with the Railroad Commission, shows that 

the expenses exceed the revenues ~ one thousand six hunared sevent7-

six dollars and eighty cents ($1,676.80). It is not ~xpected that 

the increases herein requested would mater1al17 ~t'eet the llet 

revenue. 

Applicant states that there has been no telephone or 

telegraph service 'between Collins Springs and Clovis tor several 

years. It is apparent that the :oates and charges now on t'lle with 

the Commission tor such service should 'be withdrawn. 

~e Commission has considered this application and is ot 
the opinion that the requests there1: made should be granted and, 

furthermore, that this is a matter in which a public hearing is 

not required, theretore; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEaZD that H. E. Bigelow may: 

(l) File and make et't'ect1ve not later than December 1, 1937, 

the proposed rates and charges set torth 1n EXhibit WAW 

attached to the application. 

(2) Vlithdra-w the :present rates applicable to toll telephone 

and telegraph service between Collins Springs and 

Clovis as ot the eftective date or (1) above .. 

The authority granted in (1) BJld (2) above is subjeot to 

the condition that the necessar,y rate sheets be submitted tor til-

1ng With the Railroad Co.c=1ssion in aecordanoe with Gene~al order 



No. OS not later then the t1tteonth d«1 immediately ~reeed1ng 

the etteetive date ot (1) end C2l above. 

For all other purposes the etteetive date o~ this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franciseo, CaJ.~orn1a,. this 4= tA: day 

or 6P~, 1937. 


